News Links

https://www.curitiba.pr.gov.br/noticias/prefeitura-tera-r-250-milhoes-para- obras-de-melhoria-urbana/56507 - Budget for urban works


https://www.curitiba.pr.gov.br/noticias/igrejas-e-monumentos-irao-receber-iluminacao-cenica/58615 Churches and monuments receive scenic lightening


https://www.curitiba.pr.gov.br/noticias/moradores-comemoram-entrega-de-nova-ponte-na-vila-torres/46181 - Citizens celebrate the inauguration of a new bridge at Vila Torres


https://www.curitiba.pr.gov.br/noticias/curitiba-contra-cheias-avanca-e-minimiza-risco-de-encentes/56844 Program against flooding advances and reduces risk

https://www.curitiba.pr.gov.br/noticias/grande-obrada-macrodrenagem-beneficia-5-bairros/56108 Macro drainage works benefits neighborhoods

https://www.curitiba.pr.gov.br/noticias/historico-de-danos-e-enchentes-ficara-no-passado-de-cinco-bairros/56048 History of floods is a thing of the past

https://www.curitiba.pr.gov.br/noticias/reboucas-tem-melhorias-na-acessibilidade-e-em-espacos-de-convivencia/55095 Vale do Pinhão region improves accessibility and meeting public spaces


https://www.curitiba.pr.gov.br/noticias/oferta-de-refeicoes-gratuitas-cresce-250-com-novos-espaços-e-horarios/58121 Free meals offer grows with new spaces and schedule
Community and schools implement new vegetable production area in lot that previously was a dump site

Funds assured for the first intelligent public building

Vale do Pinhão assures innovation in Curitiba

Fund assures 81 million in loans for small business

City Hall guarantees shelter from the cold

New bus stop for Vale do Pinhão

Innovation hub brings startups to Vale do Pinhão

300 new trees on President Kennedy Avenue

Cycle way revitalized

Tibagi street gets new illumination next to Vila Torres

Historical buildings are restored near Vale do Pinhão

Street signalization improves security around Vila Torres

School children from Vila Torres have a field day at the Urban Farm

Recyclable waste pickers receives donation from public servants

Locals from Vila Torres are hired to help with the urban cleaning of the area

New housing for Vila Torres

The recovery of Belem River developed in partnership between City Hall and Community
Children harvest vegetables planted on community farm

New sports area approved by the population

Free seminars on new technologies

First workshop in Vale do Pinhão is sold out

Business round shows how startups can go from idea to genius

Empregotech enables 300 youngsters

Vale do Pinhão brings new investments

Statups tries new worktiba space

Startup from Curitiba is one of the 100 most attractive in Brasil

Free public programs on innovation